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TELEGRAPHIC
The Latest News.Grafts.

Died at Oakville.

At the residence of Charles Fat lis,

This and 1 lint

French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jewelers,
Smiley's Clean Printing.
Or. J. H. Erski.'je is now in tho Fostet

Block, 2nd story.
For sale, gocd c.irpeling, 33 cents per

yard, by C. S. Alexander, eaBt end ot 8th

IfcW Mil

SyruFigs
ActsfleasantyandJh?mptly.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectuallywhen bilious or costive.

resents in the most accepfablebrm
the laxative principles ofplantsAn own to actmost ieneficialy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVIUE.KY. NEW YORK, N.Y

hr safe by druggists price 50 per bottle.

Ai.iWNY, Or., July 10, 1900.
Mr. Uradwohl is t'le pioneer merrh-an- t;

he is foity-tw- o years m bu?ineB in
Albnny. Air. Oradwobl calls the r.ttten-o- f

the generai public and all bis custom
era to tLu Dt llance Baking Powder which
he lo'.li at 50 cents per nound and he will
guarimtoo if not eatiefactoiv the money
wi'l bo refunded Every can of linking
Powder will draw a prize of granite wae.

The flaking Powder has proved to nd
the people I fold perfect satisfaction, and
all the people 1 ask ore pleased with the
sii ine.

Mocha & Java coffee, rone betier in
the niHrket. Regular price, 40c; my
price :!0o. My Favori:e coffee, 10c; reg-
ular price, 25c.

The coffees have advanced irem two to
three cents per pouud and the prospects
are fir higher prices, but I only advance
ono crnt ou my FavorUe coifee.

l nos tra to buy scmo eggs eituer in
trade or cash.

bngar, wholesale and retail price, sub
ject to change jf the market.

Uorncr 2nd and tony street.

li i, i ....iirii, o.ituuitv, n lit. u,, i
think K.iJ.'. Dyspepjia Cure a spleudid
inedicin i. 1 prescribe it, nnd my confid
ence in ic g. ws wun cumiuueu ue. it
Higes 8 what you eat and quickly cures
dvspopa'u and indigestion. For pale by
c.i..... a. t...

feaigaal j

iiEsnmnii
ycgctablcPfcparatiohror As-

similating UicToodfltidRcgulaJ
ling tlie S lunuubs antlBowels of

PromotEs Dlgestion.ChEcrful- -
fioao aTwIf&cl- r.nntTn nplfhpp

Opium;Morphine norMneral.
JNOT NABCOTIC.

HBtxofMdlirSAMUIZPITCnSIl

Alx.Senno

Aniit Srt
Jhmrmvit .
ffirmSeett --

ftanud Sugar .

Apcrfcct Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Feverish- -

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT Or WRAPPEB.

TT. .1.- -
YOUR STA

Must married women soon find tbat
tbeir busbajls have a taste for protty
women.

What's in a name. A Turk never takes
a Turkish imlh, there are boles in a shoe
maker's sbt.es and bags in the knees of a
tailor's pants.

If the hairs of our beads are numbered
Senator Kelly is ready for some back
numbers.

At Newport now all the girls' eyes are
as bright as stars, tbeir laughter silvery,
their ankles Bbapely, their ways artless
and. their teeth like pearls. But wail
till they get back into the duat of the
valley towns.

How little men unders'nnd women,
but big ones are no better.

Bee that the tramp next meal doesn't
come from your plate and we will soon
be rid of the pests.

Elks Carnival.

Account Grand Carnival of the Benev-
olent Protective Order of Elks, to be held
at Portland September 4th to .'6th in-

clusive, tickets will be sold at reduced
rates from ail stations on Oregon Lines to
Portlaud and return. These tickets will
be on sale September 3rd, 4th, 6th, 10th
and 13th, and limited to three days after
date of sale.

For further particulars, call) on or
Southern Pacific agent at Albany.

Sodaville water on draught at F. H,
Pfeiffer'fl. A healthy drink. .

Keep yourself insured against acci-

dents. ?. .1. Stites represents the Trav-
eler's Accident Insurance Co.

RiluflUe Your J5o v?ls TVu.n iHscarotR.
Crtndy Cathartic, care innstipiitinn forever,in. 25c. Tf O.C. C.fall. am:r.isisr' .dmoney.

Also look at the birds'eye maple Ladies

Pe. k Jin Drtesirg Tables e have juet

received. 1 hey are indeed mid in truth

birds, with yes as numerous an the

feathers cf th bird.

The price in gold would not cover both

thia birds eyes.

Remember the story of theeaily birds.

THOROOGH -

College

Lookjat this Birds Eye

!,May Suefor Ptace.2
London. Aug. 11. The morning pa

pers express satisfaction at the latest
in China. The averagejcom-mon- t

is that China is now genuinely su-

ing for peace through Li Hung Chung.
Dispatches printed this morning give

further dotaild of the Daily Mail's cor-

respondent, the attack was led by the
Americans and the British. The Chinese
position consisted of sovsn lines of

The enemy fell back until
driven from the fast line, they fled to
Pekin, completely demoralized.

About ihe uoers.
London, Aug. 10 It is persistently ru

mored in Lourenco Marques, according
to a dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
dated vesterday, that PieBideut Steyn
has committed suicide.

According to ' the Lourenco Marques
corresnondfnt of the Dailv Exnrcss. Pres
ident Krugcr, in the course of an Inter
view last Wednesday, said tbat the re-

port that, he intended to surrender was
without foundation. Ho declarid that
the war would last a long time yet.

O11 to Pekin.
Washington, Aug. 10. In tho lisrht of

the latest dispatch from Minister Conger
receivedby the state department through
Minister Wu today, the attitude of the
administration is that there is but one
thing to do in the nsesant circumstances
namely, to press on to the relief of the
nesiegeu garrison at renin. I his was
made known after extended comiminica-tion-s

bettvetn Washington and the
President et Canton.

Bryan's Program.
Chicago, Aug. 10. W. J. Bryan will

make no such extended toujs uf Ihe
country as ho did four years ago. He
win mane a 11 urn nor ot petdiet but theywill be in connection with snecial occa
sions and not part of a general swinging
arouna me country, bucn was deter-
mined dnring the talks which Mr. Bry-
an had with the members of the execu-
tive committee of the national commit
tee and that was all that was deter-
mined.

Intense Heat
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. The intense

heat.teday resulted in fwo deaths and 20
prostrations. The maximum temperature. 08 dpi'repR. wrm niaplio nl A..'..nr
this afternoon. The minimum was 80 at
i 0 clock this morning. At 8 o clock the
mercury had reached the 85 mark, and
by 10 o'clock had jumped to 92.

Chief Justice Russell Dead.
Lcndox, Aug. 10. Baron Russell, of

Killowen, Lord Chief Justice of England,
died this morning. Baron RtiBsell had
been ill for some tilno. Vesterday an
nnprnt.inn... . war....... nartnytwaA mli.nl, .1...

jw. .v.. wuimi una pa-tient. n'HR fcllnnntorl tn liaua t .. A

ihrough successfully. This operation,
however, resltud hi his death.

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Why Pay a Big L'hice for hinders when
you can get the Columbia Osoorn at
Hopkins Bros- or $12o.l0 Call at once
to eecurw bargains.

C.YiktaTi'l7rvlo MftrVr fniru'd and all Tut-- J

Sent conducts! for iHuderrie Fees.
$ Fnd mi.M.dr:iYr!ttori':'lo. Wftadvln. I'

vt.tmt.i'..a frfOofc!u:.". t'."r till
.iiti'iitUs curel. A I'umplllet "liow toOl!
ui wiiu Conor xiinoir .no-.

I ud foienju commloa sent frco. Jdrcsaj
G-- Ao SNOW & CO.

.0F. PVTiKT Waqhingt'M, D. Cf

NGTICE OF NNAL SETTLEMENT

18 HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE adminislra'or ot the
estate of Ludlow Maxvell, (leceimr-d- , hap
nleu his hnal account in s.nri e"tte Willi
the com.ty "iprk of Linn sonr.ty. Or . and
the court bv order duly mude .Inly 30 bev
appointed Monday .Sept. 3.1900, at 1 p. in ,
an Ihe time for hearing objections to urh
final account and fir the settlement thereof.

O A. Archibald,
J. J. W'hithhy, Administrator.

Attorney tor adnr.n.srrator.

"POULTRVIHDIGGS.

Having bought the bu iness of F. U.
Powers. I will continue to furnish the lo
cal trade with the best dreeeed poultry
to ne secured at reasonable prices. Up.
po-it- e the Pioneer House.

The highest cash price paid for poultry
and eggs.

The only exclusive potltry store in
Ainany. '

E. FENWIOK

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE
Notice is heiehy given 'hat funds are

l . . .uu iinnu iv y vuy nrranii nog, i 10
8 incltieivu of the ienue o( 1809 Inter- -
est on paid warrants will cease with the
date of tbie notice.

Albany, Dr.. Dec. 27, 1899.
E. . Pabkrr. VAt I'rpapurer.

ItfMtl with Tnu whtttliftr ...
tubKccobftlilt.

p jiB.riuuiuinr.il, eipciiDie
tort lot manhood. fW IAI .(. 0 ILBUOO

-- H Moll laioid
nl Docket- - -- T- LV H 'KO To HACfrom

ir awn drupffl.t wha
v.iilnh tttrnm T... I, Kith

nar.Ut.ntlv Dm.

in Oakville, on the morning of August j

11th, 1900, Mrs. Kellie Ann Alien, Mrs. I

Allon was born March 9th, 1814, in the
state of Kentucky, which wrs the "fa'
west," at that time her parents moved
to Indiana while she wsb young. She
wan married in the year 1818 to William
Allen and located in the state of Mis-
souri which was then the ''wild west "
They remained in Missouri until 1858
when they came to Oregon locating on
the McKenzie river in Lane conn' v.
The flood of '62 took away considerable
of tneir property leaving them almost
bomelejB. Mr. Allen died March 5'i,
1887. Mrs Allen was the mother of 14

children, six of whom are living in the
states 01 Oregon and Washington.
"Grandma" Allen ns slit waB called by
all who kne her, has resided with her
dauvhtei Mrs Berah Pattisoufor thorns!
eight months where Bhe was well cared
for. The remains will be taken t) the
family cemetery on the McKenzie for
interment. A V. S.

Eugene papers please copy

, At the Ocean.

Nyk Creek, Aug. 7th.
I foar most of 0111 Albany people for

get the friends at home, or some of them
would acoinmunicate their good times
through tl e paper so that all would hear
from There is a large crowd
here this season, more batning than ever
before, the bathing is good, and the
weather is splendid. Sabbath we had
the grandest sunset I ever saw. It
would take the pen ot a more ready writ-
er than I am to describe it. Tne sand
hill is Blill quite an interesting feature
with mothers. I saw two Albany moth-er- s

up there, ye9, today playing in the
aand the little ones, I suppose were
at some distance engaged in the same
amusement. Ono vory interesting feat-
ure out here is eating, one can scarelv
feel satisfied when be hnB eaten nil be can
hold. We get plenty of fish to eat now,
and clams and oyttera seem plentiful.
They say every boarding house and lodg-
ing house is full on Nye Creek but 1 am
sure tnat it is like the stage coach, theie
is always room tor one more, K.

m

Lebanon.

From the B. A :

An assembly of United Artisans will
De organized at aweet Home 11a oven.
ing by Licuutj) Btovall. Dr. J. O Booth
went tip this morning to examine those
going in.

O. A. 8mitb and Frano Pfeiffer went
up to their ranch atiove Sweet Home
yesterday to see about tbeir cattle.
t'antners nave been killing some of the
ca.ves, Tliev will bring down some henl
cattle.

Clarence Ingram, livii.g above Soda
ville, met with a painful accident ves
terday. A'steam engine rnu over his
right foot, severely injuring the toes and
parr. 01 me loot.

Otto (rrieset. a geutleman recentlv
from Wisconsin, was in Lebanon a few
days this week. He was very favorably
impressed wun tnis section and win lo
cate somewhere in this vir.inity. He
went in rurtiand alter Ills tauuly, anil,
upon returning wi I live in t( wn until
lie buys a farm.

For Sale.

A fine Ashestoes line reel Range.
No. 9, good as new, worth 05.00, $10.00
takes it at once, including $5.00 wortn of
urnuure.

O. D. Batb,
I 2 miles south of the city.

Notice,

By order of the county court of Linn
county the delinquent tax roll has been
placed in the hnnds of the sheriff and
the property of the dlinquents lor the
year 1898 will be so'd at public sale on
Sept. 24 to s ttisfy the same. In order to
keep your name off the list it will be nec-
essary to pay up beforo the tame i
is placed in the hands of the printer.

borvailis & Eastern .Railroad.

TIME CARD.
Nn. 2 For Yaqaina:

Train leaves Albany 12:60 p, m.
" " Corvallls 1:40 p. m.
" arrives Yaquina.... 5:55 d. m.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaquina 7:00 a. in." CorvalliSi 110 a. m.
Arrives Albanv 12:10 n. in.

No. 8 For Detroit:
leaves Albany 7:00 a. in.
Arrives Detroit 11:20 a. m.

No. 4 Returning :

Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. in,
Arrives Albany 5:45 p. m,

No. 5.
Leaves Corvallls 6:00 a. m,
Arrives Albany 8:4fi a. ni.

No6.
Leaves Albany 7:20 p. m.
Arrives Corvallii 8.05 p m

One and two connect at Albany and
Corvallis wth Southern Pacific trains,
giving direct service to and from New-

port and adjacent heact.dn.
Trains far the mountains arrive at Do

trolt at noon, giving ample .i'ne 'o r- a h
camping grouids on the Hreitenl ush
and fjantiain rivers the same dny.

Five anil si connw.t at Albm" with
he A tinny local to and from Portia .1.

dwin Htoni,
H. L. Waluhk, Manager.

T. P. A P. A.
J. Tubbni, Aent, Albany.

street,
Go to Verick'B shaving and hair cut"

ting parlors for first class work. Hot
and cold baths. Clean towels to every

O 113.'.

The best meats of nil kinds and uaod
treatment at the Albany Dressed Haef
Company's market, just down Reennd
root. Good weigh! and prompt utti.nd

Don't Tutincco Svdt mtn SiniiUd .curi.ire Ainty.
"'o quit tulrncco easily mid forever, bo mag

netic. lull of life, nurvo and vigor, taliO
Unc, tlie that makes weuli mea
stru::tf. All drngirlsts, P0e or l. Cure gitarntw
teed. Dooklot nd sample froe. Address
Sterling Itemody Co., (Jliii'auo r New Vori.

Cn.,BiNa Rates. Weckiv ubmocra?
tad Examiner $2.60 and Thrice-n-we- ea

.Vorld $2.00; and Republic J1.76: and
Oregonian $2.25 and San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00 ;ond Salem Weekly
fournal 2.0U

iv Aro "t. . ur U.in..
u:ir:,v .R Pr.i.iPiir.- itll i. Sam

tfofruo. Ada. Sterling llcmeuy ;o..Ct.u':. r.i.

GASTORSA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature iji

jy ijfi In

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TMI OCMTAUR fiOMHNV, NIW TOHW CfTY.

v"

OTIN
O TAGS

TAOf.
'A S)x Ortrln Tlo(ror KdItm ttul

CorH. Wn nlnlod hhmU 600
rioi.K. Ctli'.ndMTliunnometer,

lUroii-tf- r BOO

.'I O'ii. tf . no hetur mawle.. BOO

j: w.iv.-i- rmtm .lie, double action M
r .in f..til)fr ,. 600

"t.T. idiijrtlilngi, tmt real tooli 000
7 T. iv.'. ft. ducorntod purceUlD, very

hw dit'iTiia 000 1
It. tiHjiijion IMfleNo.4,oriaolfhr X

:v wicl,. t4jrllfla Oliver, full ..1000
.u It -- k flulf. - , letlher, twodaomt

Ti'l durnhle 1000
31 Btwlnic Hi. lilne flrtt cUu, wtUi All

RttnrliiniitA 1900
U Kntur, Coll'i, l&csillber, blood

fitccl 1890
SI I'llln. ,,.UC0
fll UiiUnr f WMMmrn), roMwiKd.lDUld.Ki00
u Mttndxlln. very hnd' mt. , .1000
3fi ItvpvHUw Shut Quo, IS

Hiu 3000
31 lie nine1"", tuunmsr

Hi tOun, Idor licnuvts MOO

S3 If orli. iiftiidrd make, UdlM or
j nOQ

9u f, ' Hin!'itVfiinKioniiiraolDml(
1i iniiH't lrii W0

19 lUtjUa Mulo Uox, 14 Inch DIM 0000

TOltACCO CO., 8t.Lo.ls, Mo.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

ALBANY COLLEGE
--OFFERS A

High-Grad- e College Education
To ever; boy and girl that has
the ambition to nttnin one.

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, HISTORY

'ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Coarse leads ud to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the
Commercial Coutm has now become a

Business
Equal to anything in the State Nw illustrated catalogue. Board at the

ttiudent? Club at actual cost price. Far particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President

"Star" tin tags (showing small ptniB printed on under side of
tag). "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Oood Luc!;," "Cross Bow," and
" Drummond " Natural Loaf Tin Tugs aro of equal value in secur-

ing presents monllonnd bolnw, and mny bo aseortod. Every man,
woman and child can find somothhig on tho lint thut they would
like to have, and can havo

3E2 2E3 1

Albany Oregon.

Thomas Brink
lies the o'dest established Furniture
House in the citv. He keepB the
finest stock of Fiirnitne in tbavai-y- .

Hive him a ca'l and look over
his fine noods and t his prices be-

fore yon buy.

1 Mftch Box. C
I Knife, odd h1n!c, food Bi.K'i

5BclMo,4lmih';-- ' :
4 CMld'ibel, l(nlf. Fork tu.t "; .... ft
5 Blt nnd l'ct.r fl, on- - !;!, ij:i..i.

ruplo plfiio on Mm mal :a1

6 Treacb hrlnr it'dtd ) lp iir.

7 Rtuor, hollow crouml, ru t HrUh
Mti sn

8 Bolter Kalfa, trlplu plito, bcr. qn:il:f 7 M
9 Buitmr Btirll, trlpli vUiUi, b t no

10 Rump Hit.trl1n(f ?llvrr.. 1
II Kn1f."Ii""i Kaitcr," two Jilwli-- .... Tt
U liotolmr Knlfa. " Keen Kuttir,"

lilnflo 7n
U iIiftri.KMn Ku'U!r,"8-lnr!li- . 75
U Mat Bet, CYawker nnd 6 Plckt, nlher

pUtetl H)
IS Due Hftll," bf ifjnmllty.lin
10 Altrm CI tcf, nick. I. isu
17 8li nitln Itogcrt' 7eupmnt brt--

plftfed pood- 1M
18 tTtch, DlfikcJ, ttcm wind nd tut :''
19 Cr.rr. gojd ImrKbf.rn huntVc x
a0 Bii (lenu'in Ti Tabla

bfit pined g'Mrrt- - , 260
11 Bti Knl .t Forks, hue. Iiutn

luudlea ifJ

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom snitB, coarse and fine
Rockers, Baby Carriages, Go cans
Bidding, Spring mattresses. Matting
Side boards, fine extension tables
etc. ..

Quirt sak 210 n l1 ill

TNE ABOVE OFFEH EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30w, 1900.

SJ--n F.Alt IN M1MJ thai n dlfiM-'- worth of

STAR PLUG TOBACCO
will Inst lonrcr n?l nflovd moru il.i.ture tlinu a ill Die's worth fan?
other brnatLALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

mi w A

J. Joseph. Proprietor,
Send lagstoCONTINKN TAIi

rasrntV.ift4rar-.o- r w.r.rnnj m'..nr
VU..W..I- - iMml,ltrlHl,


